
AGRICULTURAL
. ...

The Fodder Sweet Corn.
Tlio rnnrliirs of tliv Tilegraph will nodouM

remember thtit we long ago dvocatcfl the
sowing of sweet corn lor feeding green to
cattle in August and September, being con-
vinced that it made n much better feci! than
tlio common corn of the farm. Btowell'a
Evergreen, which produces largely of fodder
we suggested as the best to plant for this
purpose. Wc also stated that the dried
fodder for winter use wag also greatly to bo
preferred to the other. The following state-
ments put forth by the Norfolk County
(Mass.) Agricultural Society, will go far to
substantiate what we have hitherto written
ou the subject. In the report of the society,
it is stated that

".Mr. Spear, the occupant of the 'Welles
Farm, in Dorchester, considers the fodder of
sweet corn very valuable, lie stated, that
in feeding his cows last winter on the fodder
t)t' sweet corn, the supply became tempora-
rily exhausted, and instead of the fodder a
full supply of the best hay was given, the
keeping in other respects being the same
that it was before ; but the quantity of milk
decreased considerably, till by removing
some hay another supply of cornfodder was
reached, and on returning to it, the cows
soon pave the former quantity of milk. This
was the dried Btalks froin which the ears
bad been sent to market ns 'green corn.'
'J'ho stalks were cut close to the ground soon
alter the ears were gathered.''

The same report gives a statement derived
from Cheever N'ewlititl, Esq., of Dorchester,
in regard to the fidder of sweet, the u

of which is as follows :

"lie planted three-fourth- s of an acre of
sweet corn, m l lie latter part 01 r.iay, un pi-

ping the seed with a corn planter, in rows
three feet apart, and in the. drills about two
feet apart. The cultivation was all done
with a cultivator. Sixty barrels of corn
were sent to Boston from the lot, and on the
15th of September the crop was cut close to
the ground and shocked the stalks being
unite as the variety was late. It re
mained on the field till about the middle of
November, when it was housed, air. IN.

states that he has fed the fodder to a cow
and to his horses, which eat it with evident
relish, and without the least waste, although
the stalks were not cut. He is so well con-

vinced of the value of fodder of sweet corn,
that he intends to raise enough in future to
keep his horses through the winter'"

Timely Uinta.
When the fruit of your Strawberry beds

is swelins. thev should bo picniituiiy
watered in the absence of rain. It has a
marked effect upon the perfectness and
size ot the berry.

Hub of all the sprouts upon tlie stocks
which you have let with grafts this spring.
It will help to push along the growth of
the scion. Xot unfrequcutly grafts, after
they have started, die for want of sap to
sustain them from the parent stem.

The trees transplanted this spring should
now be mulched. For this purpose grass
is as good ns anything. Don't put around
the tree too much at a time and repeat the
mulch when it gets dry and thin. Kemoving
the mulch once or twice during the summer
and stir up the ground well ; then replace
it. It will eatc many a tree,' if the season
fhould be hot and dry, which we think it
will be.

Your tlaspberry and Blackberry beds
should also be well mulched. Any quantity
of dry stun" about a place, especially leaves,
i3 excellent. An application of the contents
of a hotbed is very beneficial.

A few radish seed planted around your
rantclonpe hills will protect the vines against
the striped bug. This dangerous enemy
of the melon prefers the radish to tlio melon
leaves; oud thus, while feeding on the
radish, the other gets the start of it and
pushes on out of reach ot danger, as the
leaf of the melon is attacked only when very
young and tender.

When your flower plants get from an inch
and a half to two inches high, they can be
thinned out and transplanted. It should
be done after a rain, or tho ground from
which they ore taken and whither they are
put should be thoroughly nioisteued.

Radishes always do better when planted
in new ground, or at least ground where
they have not heretofore been. Old gardens
are the worst places in the world for radishes.
You will rarely obtain any sound ones.

Tomatoes, Egg and C'ubbage plants, after
being set out, generally become somewhat
wilted in their leaves, and lose some of them
from the effects of the sun, before they
become established. This cau be prevented
by setting over tho plant, say from 8 or 0
to 4 or 5 o'clock in the day, boxes in the
shape of cones about fourteen inches in
height, open at tho top. They also protect
the plants against frost. liy the use of
these boxes a week i3 gained in time, and
sometimes tho plants saved from severe or
fatal iujury. The boxes will last twelve or
fifteen years. We have had a set fully that
length of time.

It you find any ot your evergreens to
become lighter in color than is natural for
them; or, rather do you wish tho deepest
green attainable, give them a thorough
dressing of good barnyard manure, extend-
ing as fur out as the extremity of the branches,
and you will accomplish the wish.

If shi ubbery or fruit trees transplanted
this season look sickly or backward in
growing, prune them sharply. It is the
only wuy to save them, their setting out
and other things being duly attended to.

All Kaspberry and Blackberry canes set
out this spring, should bo cut down to
within six inches of the ground, if not
already done. It will insure their grow th
aud they will come into tine bearing order
next year ; whereas, should tho canes be
allowed to remain only partially pruned,
as other bearing wood, there may be a small
crop of poor fruit, and only about half a
crop next year. Some people arc so eager
to jet fruit at once from their cuues that
they totally m gle( t this advice.

Those who litivo not set out "cuttings"
of grapes, bhrubbery, &c, can now lay the
branches down, say two inches underground,
letting the cud of the branch uppear. Some-
times it ill require a forked slick to hold
them in their places. A grapevine can be
laid dow n its whole length, and if carefully
done w ill throw out a sprout from each
joint. We ruiscd six extremely fine Mtixu-tawn- y

vines by this process, last year.
Gfimnhtuicn Ttleyraph,

Tin: Si:x tK Ki.iih.-- M. (leniii lately ad-

dressed the Acmleuiiu dc Science en the
subject of "Tho Kci of Eggs." lie utlirint
tliul he is now able, after having studied the
subject for upwards of three years, to state
with assurance thut all eggs containing the
germ of males have wrinkles ou their aiiiullt-- r

ends, w hilu fimulu egg are miooth ut tlio
extremities.

Ni l nil u foii l'or urn:. A correspond-
ent ('I' the London tlurdrntu' Chroniile
duMcd hi potato sell willi sulphur, mid
found that it not only drove away kings,
worm utid 'meets, but that the crop wu
entirely Ine from the diMWu, while others,
in tho udjoiiilng row, planted without
sulphur wi re "seriously dHinugcd by ilinraat)."

To Kku lb it Kit S:kt. In May or
June, win ii buttir i ph my, wink it

Imi i i' tl.nv l u.L., ui.,1 u'I'l ut tl,i'
Ui Morkin in 'iily inn-ir.ii- of kultM in,

ml it ! uxpiHiiiiu'l i f puluiii.il lottlHipur
null pound ui duller. 1'n lf il tlhily

ill tHi ur, ti within two im In- nf lliv
top, ami ltd ihu iciiiuiiiiii pme with strong
brine, four I lit-- Hi ti.'hlly, ami bury
tin in in Urn u lUr I ulti hi, whtK tLc lutUr

ktrji unhurt I'ol l"H(.' time.

TUB ALL SUFFICIENT TIUIEE.

THE GREAT AMERICAN REMEDIES.

Knoien a "HcliidM'"

GENUINE PREPARATIONS, VIZ.

HELMBOLDS EXTRACT "BUCHU,"
ii SAB8APARILLA
" IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

HELMBOLD'B

GENUINE PREPARATIONS
"HIGHLY CONCENTRATED" COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,

A Positive and Specifics Remedy
For Disomies of the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, AND DROPSI-

CAL SWELLINGS.

Till" Medicine Increases the power of Digestion,
fmit excites the Absorbents Into healthy action, by
which the Watery or Calccrons deposition, and all
Cnnntural Enlargement are reduced, as well a pain
and inflammation, and is good for men, women, or
Children.

IIi:i..VIllOI.I-- EXTK.ttT
in t in;

FOR WEAKNESSES

Arising from Excesses, Habits of Dissipation, Early
liuliserenon. or aouso,

Attended with the following symtoms :

TniliRrwisitutn to Exertion. Loss of nowcr.
Loss of Memory. Difficulty of Breathing
Weak Nerves. J reiu'ilihg
Horror of Disease, Wakefulness,
Dimness Di vision, Pain in the back,
Universal Lassitude of the Flushing of the Body

Muceulur System, Eruptions on the Face
Hot Hnnds, Pallid Countenance,
Tlrvnesa nf Ih Skin.

These svmtoms. if allowed to go on. which this
medicine invariably removes, soon lolluw

IMPOTEXCY, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS,
Tn nn nf wbich the natient may expire Who can
sav that they are not frequently followed by those
"direful diseases,"

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION,

Many are aware of the causeof their suffering, but
none will confess. The records ot the insane Ay-lum-

and the melancholy death by Consumption
bear ample witness to the truth of the assertion.

The Constitution, once Affected with Organic
Wenkness,

Rennires the aid of medicine to strengthen and in
vigorate the system, which ''Holnibold's Extract
Buchu" invariably docs. A trial will convince
the most skeptical.

FEMALES, FEMALES, FEMALES,

Old or young, single, married, or contemplating
marriage,

Ih many affections peculiar to Females the Extract
Buchu is unequalled by any other remedy, as in
Chlorosis or Kotention, Irregularity, Painl'ulnoas, or
Suppression of the Customary Evacuations, Ulcorutod
or Sehirrous state of tho Uterus, Leucorrbcn, or
Whites Sterility, and for all complaints incident to
the sex, whether arising from Indiscretion, lluuita of
Dissipation, or in trie

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
See symptoms above.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

Take no Balsam, Mereurr. or Unpleasant Medicine
for Unpleasant aud Dungerous Diseased.

iii:L,nmn.i's exthautm cii
Cures

SECRET DISEASES

In all their stages; at little expense; little or no
cnange in utet ; no luconvemeuce,

AND NO EXPOSURE.

It causes frrqucut desire, and gives strength to
Urinate, thereby removing olistnictions, preventing
and curing Strictures of the Urethra," allaying pniu
and inflammation, so frequent in this classof diseases
and expelling Poisonous, Diseutcd, and Worn-ou- t
Matter.

Thousands upon Thousands

WHO HAVE BEEN THE VICTIMS OF

tl A( KS,
Ant who have paid Heavy Fees to bo cured in a
short time, have found they were deceived, and that
the "Poison" has, by tho use of "Powerful Astrin-
gents," been dried up in the system, to break out in
uu aggravated form, and

Perhaps after Marriage.

USE
Itr.LMllOI.ir r.YTltACT

m cm;
For all Affections' and Diseases of

THE URINARY ORGANS,
Whether existing in Mule or Female, from whatever

cuuse originating, and no matter
OF HOW LOXG STAXDINO.

Diseases of these Organs require tho aid of
Dll'RKTIC.

IIELMBOLD'8 EXTRACT BUCHU
Is the Great Diuretic,

And It is certain to have tho desired effect in all
Diseases, for which it. is recommended.

BLOOD 1 BLOOD ! BLOOD 1

Heliubold's Highly Concentrated Compound

Fluid Extract Barsaparilla Syphilis.
This is an affection of the Blond, and attacks the

Sexual Orenns, Lininirsof the Nose, Lars. Throat
Windpipe, and other Mucus Surfaces, making its
appenrance in tho form of Ulcers. Hclmbold's Ex-

tinct Sarsaparillu purities the Blood, and removesall
Scaly Eruptions of the Skin, giving to the Complex-
ion a Clear and Healthy Color. It being prepared
expressly for this class of complaints, its

Proprietors aro preserved to a greater extent
LUuu any otner preparation ol sarsaparillu.

Helnibold'K I .one lVus.li,
An excellent Lotion for Diseases of a Svphililio Xn
lure, aud a an injection in Diseases ot the Urinary
Organs, arising from habits of dissipatien, utd ill
connection with the Extracts Buchu and Sarsapurilla
ui such uiscwrF as rccouiiuenueii.

Evidenced!' the must responsible and reliable char-
acter will accompany the uiediciucg.

CERTIFICATES OF CURES,

From eight to twenty years standing, with names
known lo science ami rituie.

For Medical Properties of Buchu, see Dispensatory
the Uuiied Stiites.

See Professor Dewccs' valuublo works on the
Practice of I'liysic.

See remarks made by the lato celebrated Dr
Phvsiek, Philadelphia.

See remarks made by Dr. Epbraira McDowell, a
celebrated Physician, and Member of the Royal
College of Surgeons, Ireland, aud published in the
Iraiuaelmns ot Ilia King aud Queen t Journal.

See Medioo-Ciruriric- Review, imolishvd bv
Benjamin Travers, Fellow of the Royal College of
surgeons.

See must of the lato Standard Works ou Modi
e'.ne.
Extract Brcue, f I 00 per buttle, or six, 5 00

StmurAHILLA 1 OU " ' tut)
Kosa Wami. Ml " " I Ml

Or half adoieu of each for f ! 00 whi. h will be
sufficient to cure the most obstiuate cases, if direction
are 'lbere t to.

Delivered to any address, securely packed roni

I fr" Describe symptoms In all communications.
Cures guaranteed. Advice gratis.

AFFIDAVIT.
Perarnally appeared brre me an Alderman of the

fit ioT Philadelphia. 11. T. lleliubuld, bo, beiiut
duly sworn, doth say, his preparation cumin uu
uaicotic, uu mercury, or other mjui tuus drugs, but
are purely vegetable.

II. T. llil.JIDol D

Sworn and described before me. this t?d da of
& i .... .... ..ueuticr, nai. r. jiiuiiaki',

Alderiuau, Niuth-strev- above Rove, pbila.

Addrsas Utltrs for inforinti..n In emirldmee.
II. T, HthMUoLD, I heuul.

Iet 101 South Tenth-street- , below I'hestJut Phila

Dr WAHK OF COl'NTKKrtTH

Ad l upliaeipled Dealer

If bo eiideht i.r lii il o,,f i,ir mau'1 kuj I'ulk.-r-
t Mfli. I. ..M Ik. -- ....11..... .11

litiliiibuld Utibulu I'rcpaialioiu.
" " tilriwl Huehu.
" hara.arilla,

laiprf4 flux Hwt.
IMd by aft truKl.U eteiyalter.
Ai--k iH IUI Wll.li-lAk- i; .VllOlHtK
I'ul out lb odoftiK-iutMl- . anl sal fmll. Aal

i Awil luiiaMiiMia a4

DR. SWEET'S
INFALLIBLE

LINIMENT
THE

GREAT REMEDY

For llhnmntwn, Cwt, Xeuralgia, l.umlxtgo,

StifT AWk and Joint, Sprain, Jirvmx,
i'ut and Wound, Pile, Headache,

and all Rheumatic and Xenon
V'worderi.

For all of which It ts a speedy and certain remedy,
and never fails. This Liniment is prepared from
the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut, the
famons bone setter, and has been used in his practice
tor more than twenty years with the most astonishing-succes-

.
As an Alleviator of Pain. It is unrivaled by any

preparation before the public, of which the most
skeptical may be convinced by a single trial.

7'his Liniment, will cure rapidly and radically,
Rheumatic Disorders of every kind, and in thou-

sands of cases where It has been used It has never
been known to fail.

For Neuralgia, It will afford immediate relief in
every case, however distressing.

It will relievo tho worst eases of Headache In

three minutes, and is warranted to do it.
Toothache also will it cure instantly.
For Nervous Debility and General Lassitude, ari-

sing from imprudence or excess, this Liniment is a
mosi happy aud unfailing remedy. Acting tlirecsly
upon the nervous tissues, it strengthens and revivifies
the system, and restores it to elasticity and vigor.

For Piles, as an external remedy, wo claim that it
is the best known, and we challenge the world to
produce an equal. Every victim of this distressing
complaint should give it a trial, for it will not fail
to afford immediate relief, and iu a majority of cases
will effect a radical cure.

Quincy and Sore Throat are sometimes extremely
malignant and dangerous, but a timely application
of this Liniment will never fail to cure.

Sprains are sometimes very obstinate, and enlarge-
ment of the joints is liable to occur if neglected.
Tho worst case may be conquered by this Liniment
in two or three days.

Bruises. Cuts, Wounds. Sores, I leers, Bums and
Scalds, yield readily to the wonderful healing pro-

perties of Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment, when
used according to directions. Also, Chilblains,
Frosted Feet, and Insect Bites and Stings.

DK. STEPHEN SWEET, of Connecticut,
the Great Natural Bone Setter.

DB. STEPHEN SWEET, of Connecticut,
is known all over the United States.

BH, STEPHEN SWEET, of Connecticut,
is the author of "Dr. Sweet's Infallible Linimout."

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Rheumatism, and never fails.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment '
Is a certain remedy for Neuralgia.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Bums and Scalds immediately.

Dr. Bweet's Infallible Liniment
Is the best known remedy for Sprains aud Bruises.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Headache immediately, and was never known

to fail.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Aflbrds immediate relief for Piles, and seldom fails

to cure.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Toothache in one minute.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Cuts and Wounds immediately and leaves no

scar.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is the best remedy fur Sojes in the known world.

Dr. Bweet's Infallible Liniment
Has been used by more than a million people, and

all praise it.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Taken internally cures Colic and Cholera Morbus.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is truly a "friend in need," aud every family should

have it at baud.

Dr. Sweet's Infalliale Liniment
Is for sale by all Druggists. Price 26 and iO cents.

A FRIEND IN NEED. TRY IT.
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT, as

an external remedy, is without a rival, and will
ulleviato pain more speedily than any other prepa-
ration. For all Rheumatio and Nervous Disorder
it is truly infallible, and as a curative fur Sores,
Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Ac, its soothing, healing
and powerful strengthening properties, excite the
iu.-- t wonder and astonishment of all who have ever
given it a trial. Over one thousand certificates of
remurkable cures, pertoriued !y it witiun tne last
two years, attest tne tact.

TO HORSE OWNERS I

DR SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT FOR
HORSES is unrivaled by any, and iu all cases of
Laiueneas, arising from Sprains, ilruutcs or v reucu-in-

its effect is magical and certain. Harness or
Saddle Galls, Scratches. Mange, 4c, it will also cure
speedily. Spavin and ldnghono may be easily pre'
veuted and cured in their iuciuient etairos, but con'
firmnil fMa,4 ar bevnrtit lha mulsihilitv of a radical
cure. No case of the kind, however, is so desperate
or hopeless but it may be alleviated by this Lini-
ment, and its faithful application will always remove
the Lameness, aud enable the horses to travel wilb
comparative ease.

EVERY HORSE OIVNER
should have this remedy at hand, for its timely use
at the Brut appearauce ol L.auieneas will eneeiuany
prevent those formidable diseases, to which all bur
ses are liable, and which render So urnuy otherwise
valuable burses nearly wortutes.

DR. SWEET'S

Infallible Liniment

1 rut:

SOLDIER'S FRIEND)
And thousands bar found it truly

.A. FRIEND ZZT WET2T I

CaislUis.
To avoid liup.i.iilu,. oUwt, u, tfbjneUr and

LUeacaaor IH kt.pUakwMi m .,. .bl, sua)
ah ni, ,. d...t , ,UU. J.luiui.ttl kMj.
la Hie (la. f kutU,, anibotil hum. Make ,
genuine.

UKIUHDfXiN A CO ,
stubs ftustftektf, Vuswk.li, ft.

MoltUAN AllVH il.k.rd ..au.
4iliBUrt, ,

M4 all 4l ()ki
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CATHARTIC PILLS
OPERATE by their powerful Influent on th

to purify the blood and stimu-
late it into healthy action. They remove the
obstructions of the stomach, bowels, liver, and other
organs of the body, and, by restoring their irregular
action to health, correct, wherever they exist, such
derangement as are the first causes of disease.
An extensive trial of their virtues, by Professors,
Physicians, and Patient, has shown cure of dan-
gerous diseases almost beyond belief, were they not
substantiated by persons of such exalted position
and character a to forbid the suspicion of untruth.
Their certificates are published In my American
Almanae, which the Agents below named are
pleased to furnish free to all inquiring.

Annexed we give Direction for their use In the
complaint which they have been found to cure.

For Costiveness. Take one or two Pill, or
such quantity as to gentlj more the bowel. ss

is frequently the aggravating cause of
Pilks. and the cure of one complaint is the cure
of both. No person can feel well while nnder a
costive habit of body. Hence it should be, as it
can be, promptly relieved.

Fob Dyspepsia, which is sometimes the cause
of Cottivmeu, and always uncomfortable, take mild
doses from one to four to stimulate the stomach
and liver into healthy action. They will do it, and
the heartburn, bodybum, and toulbxtrn of dyspepsia
will rapidly disappear. When it has gone, don't
forget what cured you.

For a Foul Stomach, or Morbid Inaction ofth
Boteelt, which produces general depression of the
spirits and bad health, take from four to eight Pills
at first, and smaller doses afterwards, until activity
and strength is restored to the system.

For Nervousness, Sicx Headache, Naitivba,
Pain in the Stomach, Back, or Side, take from four
to eight pills on going to bed. If they do not oper-
ate sufficiently, take more the next day until they
do. These complaints will be swept out from the
system. Don't wear these and their kindred dis-
orders because your stomach is foul.

Fos Scrppvla, Erysipelas, and all Diikum
of the Skin, take the Pills freely and frequently, to
keep the bowels open. The eruptions will gener-
ally soon begin to diminish and disappear. Many
dreadful ulcers and sores have been healed up by
the purging and purifying effect of these Pills, and
some disgusting diseases which seemed to saturate
the whole system have completely yielded to their
influence, leaving the sufferer in perfect health.
Patients! your duty to society forbids that yon
should parade yourself around the world covered
with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or any
of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your
system want cleansing.

To Pi'HiFT the Blood, they are the best medi-
cine ever discovered. They should be taken freely
and frequently, and the impurities which sow the
seeds of incurable diseases will be swept out of the
system like chaff before the wind. By this property
they do as much good in preventing sickness as by
the remarkable cures which they are making every
where.

LtVIR CostFtAtKT, jAfrtntCE, and all Biliout
Affection arise from some derangement cither
tdrpidity, congestion, or obstructions of the Liver.
Torpidity and congestion vitiate the bile and render
it unfit for digestion. This i disastrous to the
health, and the constitution is frequently under-
mined by no other cause. Indigestion is the symp-
tom. Obstruction of the duct which empties the
bile into the stomach causes the bile to overflow
into the blood. This produces Jaundice, with a
long and dangerous train of evil. Costiveness, or
alternately costiveness and diarrhrea, prevails.
Feverish svmDtoms. lanmior. low snirits. weariness.
restlessness, and melancholy, with sometime in-

ability to sleep, and sometimes great drowsiness;
sometimes there is severe pain in the side ; the akin
and the white of the eyes become a greenish yellow ;

the stomach acid; the bowels lore to the touch;
the whole ystem irritable, with a tendency to fever,
which mav turn to bilious fever, bilious colic, bilious
diarrhoea, dysentery, See. A medium dose of three
or four Pill taken at night, followed by two or three
in the morning, and repeated a few day, will remove
the cause of all these troubles. It is wicked to surfer
such pains when vou can cure them for 25 cents.

Khbvmatism, Govt, and all Inflammatory Fe-

ver are rapidly cured by the purifying effect of
these Pills upon the blood and the stimulus which
they afford to the vital principle of Life. For these
ana an kindrea complaints tncy anomu De taxen in
mild doses, to move the bowels gently, but freely.

As a Dinner Pill, this is both agreeable and
useful. No Pill can be made more pleasant to take,
and certainly none has been made more effectual to
tne purpose lor wnirn a dinner pui is empiojea- -

rREPARED BY

DIt. J. C. AVEU A-- CO.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.,
AND SOLD DY

Sold by Friling A Grant, and R. A. Fisher, In

Sunbury,
Dr. R. B. McCoy. Northumberland.
J. F. Caslow, ami C. Brown, Milton.
J. Chrisuian, Turbutville.
Hcrh A CV, Mt. funnel.
S. Bergstresser, Elysburg.

Wiest, Mahonoy.
Weaver A McWilliains, Paxinos,

Aud Dealers Every here
August 2, 1882. ly

ATTENTION DEALERS !

DM a, iOT3BUa
ANNOUNCES to all who trado iu Sunbury, that

purchased a.

I.Alt STOCK of well Select l

NEW GOODS,
V hich he offers at his old stand, near Covert's lioto
west end of Market Square, very

CHEAP FOU CASH
Or if that will not do. just as cheap for

V O II T It V I It O It IJ C K..
His stock consists of a largo assortment of

HATS. BOOTS.
CAPS. SHOES,

COATS. SALT,
PANTS, BOA P.

VESTS. BRISI1ES,
HARDWARE, CJl EENSWARE,

and other articles altogether too numerous to men-
tion.

CALL --A.KT2D SEE.Sunbury, January 3, lrtM.

JOllX mVM.l.T V CO.,
maxitacti'Rkb or

SIPER-CARB- . OF SODA, Ac.,
And Solo Agents iu the City of New York for

CREAM OP TAUTAll SUBSTITUTE,
Invented by Prof. Ebcn N. Horsford, of Harvard
Vniversity. Office, 11 Old Slip, Hanover Square,
(up stairs.) NEW YORK.

THE high price which Cream of Tartar commanded
1S64, together with the alarming extent to

which it dangerous adulteration had been carried,
with other considerations, induced the distinguifbed
Chemist, whose name is given above, to commence
what proved to be a long and laborious scicutilU) re-
search, to discover a desirable substitute theretor.
His eflorU were erowned with abundant success, and
hundreds of thousand) of pounds of the Substitute
have been sold and used during the laat five years,
throughout th I'nited Slate and the Canada.

The following true comparison of it nature and
th results of iu use, with Ihiate of Cream of Tartar,
will eolivine the must incredulous of it value.

Cream of Tartar is a of Potash.
Thi Substitute is a simple Phosphate, and eonbtlu

nothing but what is found in beel-siea- and iu corn,
heat aud other cereals, aud is therefor kighly

uutritiuu. It also ha a health-givin- Influence,
and supplies that fur which thers is constant de-
mand In Ih system.

IT It is fur a much loss pries than Cream of
Tartar.

Mamh II, IBol-- ly

'' .rrveus MutlVrrrai of boll Nrtts,
VKEVIKKND GENTLEMAN having bin

in a few day, aftur uuderguiug
all lb usual rouliu and Irregular s.oeuaiv luude
of Uaaluisul, without summs, eonsidr il bis saertai
duly lo owiiuunlual lo hi oJHlolad follow erealura
Ik or t i as. livaee, oa Ih nawipl of aa
addrcaa! cat eiuM, a will ud (fr) sopjr of the

teTUui aaod I Mr act l
Da. Ji'lIN M DAdVAl L,

Die rulloa blil, Brook It a, N Y
January 14, ao3.

l.lllV UOI 'Nil,
CiHr limt hJ Thi'd 8nnli,

HaiausiKs), l'a.
rpllM Kl'rK. lu .,u.iu.w ut il uiM1 ami ItMltusi to !! I swlul, koa usd II a
daairabl Uii..uij plae, 0x4 wily (u I koa bating
kesiuaa el lb aaai of li UkUacul, but I of tsbai

aiiiik(t llairku((

JUST HECEIVED! !

Hum Juit returned from rhiUdelphia with a

3PLE1TDID STOCK
OP

Spring & Summer Goods.

For UletiV Wear
Cloth, Cwsimere, Vesting, Italian Cloth, Linen

Coating, Lluen Check and Cottonade.

Ijiitllrs)' Wear,
A large assortment nf DressJOood, UJlack and

Fancy Silks, Silk Tissues, Fancy Berage, Shallcy,

all Wool Dclanea, Mosambique Goods at low price

Silk Lcvella, Dclanes, Lawns, (iinghams and

Prints. A full line of Irish Linen and White Goods.

Stolla border and Fancy Summer Shawls, Silk and

Laos Mantillas, Ao.

Ready Mad Clothing,

A good assortment f Hats and Caps,

A largo assortment of Boots and Shoes,

A full stock of Groceries, Molasses and Sugar,

Hardware, and Building Material,

A full stock of Queen and Glassware,

A full stock of Fish, Salt, Oils and White Lead,

A large stock of New Wall Taper,

A new stock of Stone and Earthenware,

And thousands of articles not enumerated.

15?" All the above will be sold cheap for Crjth or

Country Produce.
J. II. ENGEL.

Sunbury, May 17, 1862.

1114. III. V I.MIMMM'AVr SEHX.
M C. GEARHART

II.s Reti'Usf.o with a New Stock or
Cnfi-'lioiiiiri-- I'ruit mid Toys

seems ns if a new ogc, a new life was openingIT us, animating every heart to nobler deeds
and higher aims! Art, Literature und Science will
glow anew, and seek to dcvelopo subliiner beauties
and grander conception.

The business world, too. must feci the new influence
and cverv part be quickened and strengthened by an
increased vitality, which shall urge us on with elec-

tric snccd to the"ciiniin'r,.' 5?i''n of greater things than
. . - . m M r .1 .

wbs ever urcanien oi in ine i iuuwhii oi me pusi.
Animated hv tho enthusiasm which pervades all

classes, and desirous of doing his share towards "The
great events of the Age," the subscriber would re-

spectfully inform the good people of Sl'NBURY and
tlic public generally, that he has just returned from
the city of Philadelphia with tho largest and choicest
stock of Confeetioniiries. Fruit and Toys, that has
ever been brought to this section of country. He is

also manufacturing all kinds of Confectionaries, Ac,
to fill up orders, wholcsulo or retail, at short notice.

Among bis stock of CONFECTION ARIES may be
found :

French Secrets. Gum Drops, allkindssccnt,
Burned Almonds, Love Drops,
Cream White, Mint Drops, red and white,

" Lemon, Jelly t akes,
" Rose. Fruit Drops,
" Vanilla. Stick Candies, of all scents.

Common Secrets, Rock Candy,
Liquorice, Alnioud Candy.

FRUIT.
Bananas, Prunes,
Dates, Figs,
Currunts. dried. Rnisens, Nuts of all kinds

LEMON SYRt'P
of a superior quality, by the singlo or dosen. A

superior quality of Tobacco and Segars. and a varioty
of Confectionaries. Fruit, Toys, Ac, all of which is
offered cheap at wbolesalo and retail.

IV- - Remember the name and place ..JTI
M. C. GEARHART,

Market stroet, 3 door west of E. Y. Bright A Sou's
store.

Suubury, April 14, ISCl.ly
1163. ArriiiieremriitH 1C3.

of tit'w York Llneai.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADEL-

PHIA AND TRENTON R. R. CO.'S LINES.

rhiliitlelphiii lo Xfie Yuri and Way Placet,
from Will ii id Hreel Wharf ami Kensington
Vrjiol, Itavi at follows, viz : raHE.

At 6 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, (C. and
A. Accommodation.) $2 25

AtflA.M., via Caindenand Jersey City, N. J.,
Accommodation, 2 25

At 8 A. M.. via Camden and Jersey City,
(Morning Mail.) ,3 00

At 8 A. M., via Camden and Jersey city 2d
Class Ticket 2 25

At 11 A. M. via Kensington and Jersey city,
Express 3 00

At 12 M. via Camden aud Auiboy, C and A.
(Accommodation.) 2 25

At 2 P. M., via Cauulen and Amboy, C. aud
A. Express,) 3 00

At 3 P.M., via Kensington and Jcrrey City,
Wash, and N. Y. Express 3 00

At ftj P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,
(Evening Mail.) 3 00

At II J P. M. via Kensington afic? Jersey city,
Southern Mail. 3 90

At I) (night) via Kensington and Jersey city
Soutnern Express 3 00

At 5 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, (Accom-
modation, Freight and Passenger, First
Class Ticket. 2 25
Second Class Ticket, I 50
For Walcr Gap, Stroudshurg, Bcrnnlon, Wilkes-barr-

Montrose, Great Bend, Ac, at ft A. M.--

from Kensington, via Delaware, Lackawanna and
Westsrn Railroad.

For Maueh Chunk. Allcnlown. BethUbem, Bclvi-der-

Fusion, Lambertville, Flcmiugton, Ac, at 8
A. M . from Kensington Depot, and at 2i P. M.,
from Walnut street Wharf.

(The 6 A. M.4.iue connects with Trains leaving
Easton for Maueh Chunk, at P. M.)

For Mount Holly, at 6 A. M., 2 and 4 P. M.
For Freehold, at A A. M. and 2 P. M.

WAY LINES.
For Bristol, Trenton, Ac, at 11 A. M. and 21 and

5 P. M. from Kensington,
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Bur-

lington, Florence, Borduntown, Ac, at 12, 1, 2, 4)
and S P. M.

( " For New York, and Way Lines leaving Ken-
sington Depot, take the Cars on Fifth street, above
Walnut, half an hour before departure. The Cars
run into the Depot, aud ou the arrival of each Train,
run from the Depot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggag only, allowed each
pusseuger. Passenger are prohibited from taking
anything a baggage but their wearing apiarel. All
haggagu over Buy pouuda to be raid for extra. The
Cuuiiiany limit their responsibility tor baggage lo
One Dollar per pound, and will not be liable for any
amount beyond $ 1U0. except by spcelal contract.

W M. U. GATZ.MER, Agent.
January 17, mi.

8IMON P. WOLVERTON,
Attorney und Counselor ut Ijstrr.

Office, Market street, 2 diam west of Depot,
STJNBTJR-V- . "PA..

1 7 "-- atleud prompt ley to th collection of claims
f f aud all other profeaaionai busiueas intrusted lo

his ear in Northumberland aud adjoining evuulie.
Sunbury, May 3, IseJ

Isruke'si IMuntulion llillerw.
They purify, strengthen, and Invigorate
They creal a healthy eplita.
Tbry ar aa anlidol Iu change of water and cfiol
They ovvreouilfiMlofdiaBialUiii and lalabour
1 hey IraliKlhenloasyateiM ami uiit lb ailosl
Thty prul ailaauiaiw and tuler luitteul fr.They purify lb breath aud aeidity ol th (iuwacli
They cur Dyspepsia and Cutuuipalioa.
Tboy eur Diarrhea, C'buUra, and Cholera Mor-

bus.
Tby sure Liver Complaint aud Nervous Haad-a'h- .

They ar Ih t Bitter in Ih wuold. They ak
th wak asaa siruag, ami ar abusl4 ualur
Kraal maimer. Thar ar kuada of par M Cruii
lluiu, lbeUbratd Celiaata Hark, roots aud liwba,
aad are taken ama lb plaaaur of a txvMag, ana-ou- t

raataid lo or II ui ut day Parllaularly
u delwaU proti rxiulrlu a gauil

stimulant, bald by all Unxars. Dlunni.U. Hotel
aad habeas. P 11 DHAkK CO., vl iliu4y,

lbvr 15, IMI

ltMsrlMl I .overs r I'm,
I KHillT A txiM lusli siuailoe to UU Hw. of.
J 1 I'liav iiimb t4 biktalk'' lil l 1J I

A NEW AND USEFUL ARTICLE.
HALEf, WORSE BOYDEN'S

Patfnt
teirA4lnHllhtr Clot hen IVrlnirrr

Simple, Economical, Durable, hd Is not Liable to
got out oi uraer.

The Clothes Wringer, is on of the
greatest Improvement of the nineteenth century, and
Gas only to be known and tried, to com into general
ns. Tne saving oi eiotnes, in pressing out ine water
between two rubber rolls, instead of wringing or
twisting, will amount to enough in a short lime, to
pay lor amacnine.

Everv one is awars. that the twisting or wringing
of elothes, stretches and breaks tho fibre! but this
machine presses them so evenly, mat a newspaper
thoroughly soaked, ean be wrung, without breaking
It In the Icaat, and it works so easily, that a child
twelve years old can operate it without trouble. Hot
water does not Injure the rolls, aud woollen goods
can be wrung out of boiling water to prevent fulling,
which eannot be done by hand.

In Starching, it is Invaluable, especially on large
articles, such a Ladies' Skirts, Ac, as it leaves the
starch in the clothes perfectly even: It will wring
the largest bed quilt or the smallest pocket hand-
kerchief, drior than ean possibly be done by hand,
without alteration, in less than h the time.
The machine is so simple that it is not liablo to get
out of repair.

The great improvement In this, every every other
Wringing Machine yet Inventod, is, lis

arrangement, requiring no alteration, to wring a
handkerchief or bed quilt consequently, the most Ig.
norant servant can ouerate it.

The machine is made of wood, and so arranged,
that no iron can possibly come in contact with tho
clothes, thereby avoiding all danger of injury to tho
Clothes, by Iron rust.

Ibis lathe most simple and effective Clothe Wring.
er yet invented. Those purchasing can uso them
two weeks, sna il iney are row penecuy fiuisubu, re-

turn them, and their money will be refunded.
Address L. E. SNOW, Philadclpha,

Or H. B. MASSER, Agent for Northumberland co.

jJuly 6, 18tS2.

i iti itx wTiiA Ji n .o i i: i i
sin.!..

f I MtE subscribers having taken possession of this
X nrel class UAH KlALr iUL.l., are preparea

to receive erain of all kinrls, anil to do custom work
at tho shortest notice. Customers will have their
grists ground immediately their being loft at
.1.. l:n . . . . i . i : . .

upon
. : . c i: . -- . 1,ine .inn. sis ii in llie iiiieiiiiou iti ion unit iu rioin.

the Mill, a laree sumilv of grain will be constantly
kept on hand, and dour by the quantity can always
b obluined. The greatest care will be taken to turn
out a superior quality of flour, for which the mill is
admirably adapted. Strict attention will be paid to
the wants of customers, and tho patronago of tho
puolic generally is respeetlully requested.

Sunbury, June 2J, lSfiO. MORGAN A CO.

lir.ltlt'M llO'IT'.I.,
llarrithnrg, Pa.

rnHE management of this n Hotel hsv
X ing been resumed by Messrs. COYLE A HERR,

the present proprietors, itca leave to inform the public
that the house is now being thoroughly renovated,
refitted, and improved, with a view to the proper and
comfortable acoommodatinn of those who may favor
the establishment with their custom, itucst will
receive due attention and courtesy, and no expense
will be spared that may conduce to maintain e
hotel in a first-cla- style.

Families and others desiring to sojourn in Harris
burg during tho summer months, w ill find pleasant
boarding and large and risjms at our
establishment, upon moderate terms.

SCH'T COYLE.
March 29. 1S2. J. GILDER f HERR.

'
rwl .'ltI KYA'AIi:.nY.
Sl'NRl'RY ACADEMY will be opened onTHE first Monday of November, lst!2.

TIITION-P- ER QUARTER.
Juvenile scholars, $2 00
English branches, 4 (10

Sciences and higher Muthematics, 5 01)

Languages, fi 00
M. RHODES,

Principal.
Sunbury, Nov. 1. 1M52

White' 3e' York Type I'osssulrj.
BOOK, SEWifPAPKli, JOli A XI) OEXA.

MEXTAL
7" "ITS J

E have the fullest assortment of the most useful
kinds of Plain and Ornamental Type, manu-

factured from the most durable metal, fuiirbed with
the greatest care aud accuracy, securing perfect justi-
fication.

Specimen Books and estfmutes furuikcd Uon ap-

plication, also.
PRINTING TRESSES,

with their appurtenance of all the approved makers- -

WOOD TYPE,
of all tho latest styles, of all siics. Metal Furniture
Labor-Savin- g Rules, Cases, Cabinets, Furniture,
Printing Ink, and every article the Printer requires.
Terms liberal. Prompt attention.

FARMER. LITTLE A CO..
01 and 65 Beckmau street, New York.

May 3. 1SH2. .

The Atlum'w Ilxpresn Company,
NOTICE that they have concludedCIVE with the Northern Central Railroad

Company lo run trains from Baltimore for York.
Ilurrisburg. Dauphin. Halifax. Truvorlon, Sunbury.
Northumberland. Lvwishiirg, Millon. Muney,

and all intermediate stations, connecting
at Harrisburg with the GREAT WESTERN EX-

PRESS for Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Si. Louis aud the
West.

Also with Howard A Co. 's Express at Milton or
Danville. Bloomsburg, Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Scrim-to-

and intermediate stations on the Cattawissa,
Lackawanna A Bloomsburg Railroads. At Wil-- I
in by Howard 4 Co.'s Express to Jersey

Shore and Lock Haven. Also, by Howard A Co.,
and their connections, for Canton. Troy, Elmira,
Rochester. Buffalo. Niagara, and to all accessible
points in Western New York and Canada, by which
they will forward Merchandise. Specie. Dank Notes,
Jewelry, and Valuable Package of every descrip-
tion.

Also, Notes. Drafts and Bills for Collection.
Experienced and efficient messengers employed,

aud vvery effort will bo made to render satisfaction.
JOHN BINGHAM.

Superintendent Pcnn'a Division, Philadelphia.
R. A. FISCHER, Agent for Suubury.
April 5, lf62.

fanve yotir I'riiit,
BY using Mason's'

Jar.
Patent Sheet Metal Screw Top

MASOX'S PATKT SHEET METAL
SCREW TUP!

All that ! fieeessaTy being to screw the Ccp rfosrn

ipon the Rubber Gasket, which is placed outside
kd the shoulder of the Jar, of an inch distaut

jroln the loi ; prevent tho ixHeihitity of the Savor of
ne fruit being injured by coming in contact with the
ubber.
Person desiring these Jars ean be supplied by

leaving their orders with 11. B. MASSER, Ajciit.
Sunbury, June 3. 1 Still.

tVualiiUKlou lluuiae,
NORTUl'M BER LA N D, PENNSYLVANIA,

(iVrnr Ms liridgt.)
ri"MIE subscriber having leased this well known
X Tavern Stand, lately kept by Mrs. C. S. Brown,

reepectfally informs tho public that he is refitting and
reiairing tlie preuiuee, and will be prejiared to

iu a comfortable manner, hi numerous
friends throughout the county, and all who may
patronise his establishment.

April 12, 1883. JOSEPH VANKIRK

BLANK (Parchment Paper.) Deeds and blank
Bonds, Executions, Summons, 40

for sale at the oftie of the American."

HEIMSTBEET'S
Iniuiltultle llnir lteatorntite.

IT IS NOT A DYE,
But restores gray hair tu its original color, by supply-
ing the capillary tubes with natural sustenance, im-

paired by age or disease All instantaneous Jyes are
eouipuaed of lunar eaustio, destroying Ihstitality
and beauty of th hair, and afford of themselvuino
dressing Hciuislret Inimitable Coloring nut only
restores haii to it ualural color by an easy process,
uui give In nair a

LlSl'RIANT BEAl'TY,
promote it growth, prevent lis falling off, eradi-
cates daudruff! and imparls health and pleasantness
lo Ih bead. Il baa sluod the leal of time, being Ibe
original Hair Coloring, and is eotutautly increasing
iu favor. I'sed by bothgeiilleuivn aud ladiu. Ills
wild by all respectabl dealers, or ean be procured
by them of th eouimereial ageul. D. el. BAKNKS,
303 Bniady, N. Y. Iwuaite, 40 seuU and f I.

Or lobar 14. 18iJ

Vwll ttper lOOO lleee,
OF WALL PAPER OK EVKBY DESIRABLE

ST.LES AND PAUtKNS.
received direct from lb Manufacturer, lJl'ST MAMJIOTIi bIORE of

RILING A GRANT.
nbarr, Mank 15, lad

IIOU AIIM AHM4H I.1TIO.V,
PHILADELI'III A.

Pur Ih R.li.f ofth tMck aad DUlraaaad, aiei..
1th V irulaal and Cbrutiw Discaaw. aud spatially

tut th ur ut Duwaaui ol lb easualOrgkU

MEDICAL ADViCFgiv.u fialu, b; Ih aelii.

V Al.l'ABLK REIMKTU on spMmatoriboa
ut Haminai Weakuaaa, and uibar Dias of th
bssuai tugau, aud ua lb MtW Klall'11.4
plovad la lb i'lspaaaay, soul to lb aaltclad la

aJ4 Ivllaf aaialojo lis ul rkusa Ta'.KIbit
sVlauila) k4 a4aa will aa aawaplaUa

A4.lrMs.DH akiLLIM l"l uHTV
Mulgau) lioawd AaMUUxtl, 1 Vik Kttk
Mitw, fkilllpbi fJit 5 ;j

A 1 nrsre Aajstoi-tiTie- of I

EVANS k WATSON'S

BALAMANtirin SAFES.
GREAT FIRE AT READING, PA.

February 12, IRAS'.

0.TLtitE-- It glrci ip tnnch sstlsftlon to
Inform you that In the severe flro which, oa the
morning of the 4th Inst., entirely destroyed sll my
stock and materials, I had onoof your Salamander
Fire Proof Safes. After enduring an Intense red
heat for seven hours, the Safo was opened, and the
Books and Paper were preserved In an umblcmished
Condition. ) .shall need another Safe as soon aa I get
in order. Yours, most respectfully,

W P. DICKINSON, Reading, Ta.

FIRE AT GREEN CASTLE.

Chaubkrsiu'Ro. Franklin county, IV,
August 'list. 1 H(! I. )

Mcssf ErAM A Watson, Philadelphia Gentle-
men ! On th morning of the 22d nf August, 1861,
our Storehouse at Orocncastle was destroyed by lire.
Tho Salamander Safe we purchased from you some
few years since was in tho above mentihued store-
house, and contained all our books, papers, cash, Ac. (
which were preserved In a perfect condition, after
being exposed to a most intense heat for several hours.
Please inform us upon what terms you will sell us
another larger Safe.

Yours truly, OAKS A AUSTIN.
Salamander Safes, fir Banks. Stores, Privalo

Families, 4c., Ao, Also, Evans A Watson's Patent
Alphabetical Bank Locks and Bank Vault Doors,
equal to any made In the country, and sold on as
good terms. K A W. would respectfully refer to
tho following Banks and other parties, having theif
Safes and Locks now in use, to their entire satisfac-
tion, and many others given st their Slore.
l'iTrn States Mixt, Branch Bank. ShelbvilJe

Philadelphia. Tennessee.
V.viTKnSTATrsAliSEXAl..Ciiy IJankof Philadelphia.

California. Consolidation B'k of Phila.
Pottstown Bank. Pa. Com'th Bank of Philn.
Coatesville Bank, Pa. Chatiinooira Bank. Term.
Stroudsl.nrg Bank. T. IVe'ni Loan Ass on, 4th st
Jersey Shore Bank, Pn. Hank of Northumberland
Lock Jlnven Hank. Pa. Bank of North n Liberties,
I'niun Bank, Baltimore. Philadelphia.
Southwestern Bank of Va. Paul and Swift, Bankers,
i...i. , t. .,.... . , ., .

uiiun uhiih. .iiianiH, ua. vinoatiia.
Newark Hank, Del W. G. Sterling.Wllkesb'e
Bank of N. C. Raleigh. Isewisburg Bank, l'a.

Other references given Ukui falling at our Store,
No. Ill S. Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

March 29, 18112. ly

n Alii i iTivTT & cox,
VllomeyH ill l.isvv. No. 100 Cor. Fultor)'

NEW YORK. Will carefully
attend to Collections and ull other matters intrusted
to thoir care.

May 21, 1858.

i'Evnt ii. iio-ri:i.-
,

Piinhiiry, .'orlliuiiilterlsinil Co., In.
TllllIS largo and commodious Hotel, now maimcd
1. by JAMES VANDYKE, is situate at the Rail-roa-

Depot. North East corner i.f Market Square,
Sunbury, Pa., and at the terminus of the Sunbury A
Eric and Northern Central Railroads, and is oi.eiifor
the accommodation of Travelers and the public in
general.

The proprietor will give his exclusive attention to
the comfort and comciiicucc nf his guests, and is
determined to make this establishment rank among
the first in the Slate.

His tablo will be supplied with tliebest the market
can produce, having the advantage of daily commu-
nication by curs direct from Baltimore, and also from
these bringing produce from the suiroiuidiiijr
coitnlrv.

His liar w ill be supplied with the purest liquors tho
market can produce.

Careful and obliging servants always in attendance.
New and t'ouiinodious stublii.g hurjii't been added

to the premises.
A share of the local and traveling community in

most respectfully solicited.
Suubury, January 12, I '!.

Intermilioniil Hotel,
65 end 307 ilrottdtrt. Corner l'tanUin Strz-rt-

NEW YORK.
rPGlIS first class House the most quiet, homeliko

1 and pleasant Hotel in the city offer superior
inducements to those visiting New York for business
or pleasure. Il is central iu its locution, and keptou
iho Ei tioi'E.ix P1.4X. in connection with Tavloii's
Saloon, where refresh incuts can be had at all bonis,
or served in their own rooms. 'J'ho charges are mo-
derate, the M inis and attendance of the first order
baths, and all the modem conveniences attached.

March 2'.'. Ii2.
w .i iTi. i Ai n 'ti :

"

1 CST received from New York a large astortnicntl
Jof WALL PAPER, consisting of h.sk JIimhikk

AND SlXTV-TltllL- i'l I t KIt KST STVI.KI. AN1I P.,T- -

tkrns. tarying in price from 0 cents upwards, all of
which will be sold at the lowest cash prices, at Ihu
cheap store of J. 11. ENGEL.

Suubury, .11111 cn ... IMiS.
"i'iiii.s: a i.vo.

SEWING TSA.CKIIM'E CO-- ,
ins BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Df'rriylive C;r,, trilh Suini'rt nf Wori-tril- l

lie stilt Mail 7'Vir.

HOCR "FAMILY SEW TNG MACHINE,"
iittuined a well established and flutlcrini;

reputation, as being of all machines yet intro.
dnced, the one best adapted to All Kishs or Famii.v
Skhing, and having met with a success in its salo
btyond our greatest anticipation, so much so. tint l r
threo mouths our orders have been ahead of our
capacity to supply, wo would now announce that wo
have increased our manulricturiu facilities, so that,
from this time torth, we be enabled lo supply
orders ou demand.

In the chanires brought rbout by the war. no ono
thing has played a more important part than

Maciiink." V'i'hoiil it tl.rcr-fnnrih- s of
our soldiers would v b in iinvihiii" but

Military Costume." All over the land 'army clo-
thing has been the work required of our patriotic
women, and nobly have they rcrmiidcd. Not content
to make only so iuany giiriiienls us their hand- - could
accomplish, they have called the -- Sewing Machine '
to their aid. nud bv it have rolled out the sldicn.'
Coats. Pants and Shihts. at h rate nstoni-hiii- " to
themselves. Knowing that this work could no! Ions
continue, many thoughtful, prudent housewives, wero
careful to select the machine of nil others, which
would do the heiny army work, and when donewiio
that, then to be used as their Family Mai iiink. an-- t
in selecting one of the
'Finklb A Lvox Skwinci MvritiNK CovrANV's

Fahilv Maiuinks,"
with which you may sew from the finest cambric to
the heaviest cloth, without change of feed, needle, or
tension they have not been disoppointed.

Thus having developed tho udiiptiibilily of our
machine for all kind' of work, w e have muiteaniir
step iu advance, and by seeral imrtnut chaw in
our a Mr.niru Mai uinks." bine produced a
"Tailoiiino MArttrse. ' whib we eonrfflentlv claim
to be the -- BEST TAILORi.vG JIAC 111NE" et
intrislueeil, sewing the coarsest liuen tlireuil with" ns
much ease as the common cotton and when required
may be used to do the very finest cambric work, wi'h
laUor 2o0 cotton thus combining iu oue comistct
form, every quality required iu either a FAMILYor ma x i kac tThing machine.

We have bod our Machines before the public lonjj
enough to establish their reputation. Dozens of
others who started with living colors -- have tall, 11 by
Ibe wayside ;" and "s..n the places that knew tlu 111

will know them no more." Step by stvp has tho
KlNKI.a A Lvox Mai iiink won its way to public
favor; its success is esUbli.-he- and heiicelorih out
aim shall lie, as it has iu the past been, to still further
improve, simplify and reduce the cost of our ma-
chine. We shall, in a fov days, issue a new pticu
list. For further particulars address.

FIXKLE A LYOX SKW1XG MACHINE CO..
No. 5.'tS Broadwuv, New Yoik.IH. B. Mtsscii, Agunt, Sunbu'rv, Pa

March 2t, IsoJ.

.flunulUrlurersi olluue lVure.
COWDEN & WILCOX,

fa.rpHE Ston War now made at this establishment
X i equal to any made iu this country. Every

of article usually made, aUsv.oli hand.
Harrisbury. May 3, lsij

JAMES B A II B K 11 ' S
w'UOLtSALK AKO RKTAIt.

CLOCK ESTALL ISUMEXT,
S. E. Corner Second and Ckcttnul ttt ,

riillatlelphlH.
AGENCY for the PATENT Eil'AI .1X1.NO TillKTV

a veiy dVaoalik- - ariui i,.r Cuanio
aa, Hotrts, tlaiika, t'laiiilin HooaRa, Piiraii,. Au.

a Ma., Maaa(a.laraf ut KINK Oli0 I't.VS
Tacks raaiiitl aial wairaninl.
fawa TliNiuiiua ut evafy Ueat'ript.a.
rkilaJehikla, Jaaaair IS, l- -l -J

II. II. .11 i:it.
4 llarnri ul j. SI Mil RV, r .t -
V Cullaoiauai aiieadi d ut iu ibe eouuiira of N

uuUilaud, I kioa. cinder, Moiituar. t'uluuiUi
atui (.) aouiLg.

isrsarx ta
II.MS John M Read, I'bllad. Ipbi.,
A U. laallall A t ,
lion Vt hi A- Purler,
lUM kleMk'liaal, Esq ,

. kal. kalu A lo , Z- - Pearl Hlre.t, N, Y aS
Joba W. Aabuiaad, Atlvmty al l.aa,
klalikaa A 1st. AllHk is al Law,
txikbury, Marvk T, aol.

.MtMlM-r- ! .twlerl
I'llli.IP SII IV, iluKcy,I,.k.ii.-i.ui.iy- 1 Pa ,

kls fiaii.Uu4 Ik MtUid laIMukU awlaullv lo4i4 Law J ii si I', "l.o.jla
lk, Juiat. saj all k" t ul I ai d kaildik,

I alaftaU, Ll k t ll! Sail l tk suM lkt.
Ottawa sal.


